Introduction

ITER baseline scenario
ELMy H-mode, I p = 15 MA, B t = 5.7 T, q 95 ~ 3 with: H 98(y,2) = 1, N = 1.8, Q = 10 "Advanced scenarios" (by control of current density profile) aim at Improved confinement and/or stability lower current / longer pulses at similar performance or higher performance
Performance measured by figure of merit for fusion gain Q N ·H 98(y,2) / q 95 2 (= 0.20 for baseline scenario)
"Improved H-mode" on ASDEX Upgrade (since 1998) H 98(y,2) Benign MHD in high performance phase no sawteeth no seeding of (3,2) NTMs low shear at (3,2) surface reduced NTM drive higher m-number NTMs non-linear mode coupling further reduces (3,2)
Eventual -limit (strongly degraded confinement; no disruption) (2,1) mode, mode locking (see Fig.) IAEA -FEC2004 // Vilamoura // 03.11.04 // EX/4-5 // A. Staebler -5 - 
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